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Foreword

The graduating class of 1930 has ever been an ambitious group. It has always been their desire to do things better than they have been done before. We believe that this book which we now present to the public will furnish a fitting climax for our four years achievement in the high school.

We have worked at the job and have sought to make the book worthy of the grand old school in whose name it is published; we hope that it outranks the best. May it serve as a treasure-house of memories to one and all who in the years to come turn through these pages and see again the images of their schoolmates as here represented full of youthful happiness and dreams of future greatness.

—The Staff
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Our Alma Mater

Once again here as schoolmates assembled,
We find our hearts in song;
To our High School, our dear Alma Mater,
Let gladness our moments prolong.
We are proud of our lads and our lasses—
Of honors won in days gone by.
So here's a cheer for our old High School,
For our old High School, our dear old High.

(Chorus)

Here's to our classes, here's to our lasses,
Here's to the lads they adore;
Here's to the Seniors so mighty, Juniors so bright,
Freshmen and Sophomores;
Let mirth and gladness banish all sadness;
And as the days go by,
You'll find us ready and steady,
Always bowing for our old High.

Soon for us will our school days be ended,
And dreams of youth that fade so fast;
And we know that our hearts oft will ponder
On memories of scenes that are past.
There are joys that will long be remembered,
And friendships, too, that never will die—
So here's a cheer for our old High School,
For our old High School, our dear old High.
The Larimer Memorial Library

The LARIMER MEMORIAL LIBRARY on the opposite page, was erected to the memory of RACHEL HUGHES LARIMER by her husband, James Rosc Mallon. They came to Florida in 1883 from Pittsburg, Pa., and have returned each winter to Palatka to No. 424 Emmett Street. Mrs. Mallon died on her arrival home in Pittsburg on May 7th, 1919, aged 73 years. Mr. Mallon has continued to return to Palatka each winter since.

Mrs. Mallon loved Palatka and its people. She was a generous contributor to their activities and always interested in Palatka and its welfare.
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Walter Warman
Spent four years in P. H. & E.
President Freshman Class
President Junior Class
President Senior Class
Second Place Senior Fellow's Club.

Leonard Tully
P. H. & E. Three years.
Art Editor, Silhouette, 1929
and 1930.

 peggy Hail
Home Economics Club; Poultry Staff
29, Civic Club; Annual Staff, '28,
'29, '30; F. S. Poultry '30; Fashion Walk;
Dramatic Club; "Here Comes Arizona"
"Auntie's Applesauce at College";
"Miracle of Love"; "Her Stolen Lovers";
"Merril Reed"; "Heather"; "Siamese Cat, '28,
'29, baseball '28, '29, '30.

Jim Murphy
Spent three years in Crocette City
High School. Entered P. H. E. Fall
of '28, Senior Fellow's Club, '30;
Football, Basketball and F. S. Staff, '29
and '30.

Audrey Anglehorn
Sec. Three of Class; Poultry Staff
'30, Annual Staff '29; "Here
Comes Arizona"; "Miracle of Love";
"Golf Lover"; "Basketball" '27, '28, '29.

Blythe Miller
Four years in P. H. E. During
four years, winner of art competition in American
and National High School Art Leagues. '27, '28,
"The Big Horse", "Ladies Love"; "Jockey Staff" '29, 30;
From Senior Fellow's Club. "Foul Staff" '28, "Basketball" '29, '30.
Shaw & Church

Football '26 to '28; Captain team '28, '30; All-State Quarterback; Basketball '27 to '30; Captains team '27 to '29; Baseball '27 to '30; All-State Four; Home- man; Captain team '30; Senior Fellows Club.

Jeanne Conroy

High School Musicians, "Cupid Up to Date" Drama Club; "Here Comes Astrella"; "Mary's Last Bit"; "Nicky's Caramel"; "The Charm School"; Civic Club; Home Economics Club.

Mabel Thorne

Football '26, '28; Basketball '27, '28, '29, '30; All-State Second-string; "Here's What's New"; Senior Fellows Club.

Seymour Hargrove

P. H. S. '22, '24; Spent one year each in Antioch and New Orleans; Baseball '27; P. Epilele Club.

Susa Wright

P. H. S. '22, '24; Basketball team '24; P. Poultry Staff; "A" Epilele; Home Economics Club; Annual Staff; Civic Club; "Here Comes Astrella"; "Microwave of Love"; "Miss America"; "Charm School"; Industrial Arts.

Cora Mayes

Spent three years in P. H. S., having done third year's work in Hunter's H. Senior Fellows Club; Baseball '29.

Elma McManus

Transferred from LaGr. H. '22; Basketball '26, '29, '30; All-Star team '30; Senior All-Star Team '29; P. Epilele Club; Annual Staff.

Phoebe Baker

Transferred from Robert E. Lee H. S.; Junior P. H. S. '29, '30; "Microwave of Love"; P. Epilele Club.
Home Economics Club; Circe Club; Practical Staff; Dramatic Club; "Her Bookshelf"; "Miracle of Love"; Basketball '26; Sea-Town; Pi Epsilon Club.

Dorothy Rutledge
President Class '27; President Student Council '27; Practical Staff '27; Queen of Carnival '28; Home Economics Club; Circe Club; "Here Comes Andy"; Sor. Class '27; Voted prettiest and most popular girl '28; Librarian '30; Pi Epsilon.

John Henry Lanoue
Four years P. H. S. Baseball '28, '29, '30; Football Junior and Senior years; Black Mas. Dramatic Club '28; "Her Step-Husband"; Annual Staff; Senior Athletics Club.

Lucy Brooks
Four years P. H. S. Home Economics Club; Circe Club; Librarian '29, '30.

Emma Halden
Four years P. H. S.; Senior Staff; Dramatic Club; "Chapel Program" '25.
Holly Hay Hudson
Football '24, '25, '26, '29; Basketball '25, '28, '29; Varsity Football, Freshman Class; Pops, Sophomore Class; Varsity Football, Junior Class; Senior Class Treasurer; "He's My Pal"; President Senior Fellows' Club; Editor-in-chief Silhouette '30.

Max Rome
P. H. S. four years; Basketball '25, '26, '27, '28; All-State guard; Capt., vars '27, '28; Dramatic Club; Printer Staff; Cheer Leader '26, '27; Sec. Senior Class; Jr. Epitome; Business Manager, Silhouette '28.

Vera Cowan
P. H. S. four years; Basketball '27, '28, '29, Spanish '29; Spanish Play '30.

Alice King

Jeanette Roberts
Chorus Club, Literary, Debate Club. Junior and senior in St. Petersburg H. S.

Eulowi Hardberger

Larry Gendler
Three years in P. H. S. Transferred from Merge, H. C. Baseball 28, '29; "No Football" '28, '29; Basketball '29, '30; "The Andy Hardy Club" Senior Fellows' Club.

Willow Draper
P. H. S. four years; Basketball, "The Amelia Earhart Club," Spanish Play.
Hilma L. August
Four years in P. H. S.
Glee Club; Dramatic Club; Senior Fellow Club.

Francis T. Turner
Four years in P. H. S.
Spanish Club; High School Dramatics.

Melba Howes
P. H. S. 1926-27, 1927-28, 1928-
29, 1929-30.
"Queen Latitia," Spanish Play.

Clara McManus
P. H. S. four years.
Spanish Club.
Stan Watson
Transferred from Daytona Beach H. S., P. H. S. 1929-30. Football; "Kamu Club," Spanish Play, Manager Boys Basketball team; Silhouette Staff; Baseball, senior fellow club.

Evelyn Prew
Transferred from Konamae H. S. Spent senior year in P. H. S. Basketball; Pi Epsilon Club.

Gladys Ladd
Spent four years in P. H. S. Spanish Play.

Evelyn Miller
One year in Saranza H. S.; one year in Gainesville H. S.; last two years in P. H. S. "Her Step-Harrah," Member of "Honeymoon" Silhouette Staff; President Pi Epsilon Club.

Daniel L. Smith
P. H. S. four years. Expression class, Thanksgiving Day Addresses, senior fellow's Club.

Irene Knights

Alice Breunig
Transferred from Hollywood Central 27-28, last three years in P. H. S.

Joseph Altfeld Minton
P. H. S. four years. Circle Club; 27-28, Expression Class '30.
This is the last of a jolly group
At the end of a perfect day—
To find a wiser, merrier crowd,
"You must go a long, long way."
Reluctantly we say good-bye
To school and class-mates all—
This book will in the future days
These happy scenes recall.

Last Will And Testament-Class of 1930

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF PUTNAM

We, the members of the class of 1930 of Putnam High School, being of sound mind and memory, and understanding the uncertainty of school life, do hereby publish and declare our last will and testament.

Article I.
To the members of the faculty we make the following bequests: To Mr. Carter we leave our library on "How To Raise Children". To Mr. Skidmore we bequeath our good record and the double privilege of keeping quiet in the halls. To the rest of the faculty we will our new shoes and foolish questions to have and to hold forever.

Article II.
Gladys Fowler leaves his well-groomed hair and smooth shaven face to Tubby Tilghman. More the latter he be up a success.

Willie Chester leaves a trail of broken hearts behind him.

Lillian Higgs says her nothing to leave but Bow and that she must take him with her for comfort and protection.

Harley Herron bequeaths his wonderful knowledge to Margaret Carter.

Phoebe Reine leaves her all to Eleanor Howson.

Wray Warren leaves his musical voice and great store of knowledge to John Hinkle.

J. W. Thomas sells us his notes.

Frances Murphy leaves his winning smile to Duke Hutchinson.

Edward Reckles leaves her head and bounteous ways to the quiet and demure little Olga Schuster.

Miss Bowers.

Mrs. Reckles and Virginia Stomn leave the title of Sister to next year guards.

Mabel Zuckman makes her portable desk with all necessary instructions to Red Cleven.

Helen Carpenter leaves her rubber band and her book on How to Grow Elm to Bessie Mooney.

Grace Musser bequeaths his book which made him famous to Allen Short.

The title of this book is "How to Make Love". Audrey Hugheburn sells the same to her class in All Woman. Coach Fowler is the proud recipient of W. N. Grant's money order from school. It should be worth a fortune.

Peggy Halls bequeaths to Emily Campbell her vanishing wax with the hope that you will be able to capture the man of dreams. Walter Warren and Gloria Mccollum respectively leave their giant intellects to Talmidie and Byrd Angell, and the hope that she added power will enable them to graduate in 1941.

Red Howser bequeaths his adored cape to Catherine Campman. Minna Battrick leaves her promise and great honesty to all the girls of the Junior class to be

Neglecting them over there and else.

Helen Eklund bequeaths his independence and her Homme grade to Emily Hinkle with Irish Black.

Daphne Ross, Frances Whitman, Lu Ann Rice, Grace Knighton, and Eula Moller leave their records to F. E. Shannon, as a goal toward which all good girls should strive.

Last, but not least, Mary Beck leaves his pen with the faculty and his athletic abilities in monument to the school. Mr. Kenny, memory can ever be expelled.

We, the members of this class, being the parties to this act, do hereby publish and declare our last will and testament.
Prophecy Of Class Of 1930

Deep in the heart of South America, a tall bronzed man tightened the head screw on his make-shift radio. He turned a couple of dials and leaned forward expectantly to await results. Suddenly the speaker was filled with a fog, then a voice announced: "Hello! Friends of radio-land! This is station B. L. A. H. broadcasting from Palatka, Florida over a frequency of 1000 kilocycles. This program is given through the courtesy of the United Undertakers of the World, personally supervised by me, John Berry Davis. The first number on the program is a solo by Miss Alle King, accompanied on the piano by Miss Pauline Prevatt, and on the violin by Miss Dorothy Cates.

After the solo was finished the fog-horn voice blurted forth again, "Now we shall hear a dialogue in Spanish between Misses Irene McManus and Catherine Kemp."

There was a pause and the announcer resumed, "We know that all our radio friends wish to hear the outcome of the Florida-Yale football game. The score was 0-0, which reflects credit admirably upon the ability of the coaches Buck of Florida and Hudig of Yale. Buck was accompanied on this trip by his wife, the former Lillian Molga. The two coaches mentioned are the greatest in their line since Knute Rockne.

"You will now hear other important news happenings of the day. Remember this is John Berry Davis announcing from Station B. L. A. H. Grady Fowler, the powerful underwater leader of Miami, left for Chicago this morning for a conference with Al kayone is regard to a matter which is shrouded in deepest mystery. He was accompanied by his chief lieutenant, Hubert Heirs.

"President Dan Smith left his home in Peoria this morning to visit Secretary of State Melba to discuss the Mediterranean Fly menace. Bear in mind this is John Berry Davis broadcasting." He continued—

"Mary Brown, coach of the Panthers, who are the world's champion basketball team, announced this morning that Audrey Hogeboom would be the new manager. After Virginia Stanton, the former manager, has resigned to be married. John Berry Davis of the United Undertakers of the World announcing.

A pause during which the bronzed man waited impatiently through a storm of static. Then came the voice of the announcer, "Jimmie (Babe) Ruth, the third-base star of the Cubs is holding out for $30,000 per year and a three year contract. As he is the greatest sensation since Babe Ruth, it is generally conceded that he will obtain the contract."

"Dr. William N. Gross, the greatest human authority on surgery, left New York today to attend a professional meeting in Berlin next month. Dr. Gross will demonstrate his new technique in surgery in his famous heart operation in which he will prove that a man dead three days may be brought to life by means of his desperate manipulations of the knife upon the heart valves."

"Colonel Grady Morehouse, Commander of the Los Angeles, passed over Paris this afternoon on his non-stop flight around the world. With difficulty he was prevented from landing because he saw so many attractive modernaevels on the streets as he took observation through his powerful binoculars."

A pause and then, "John Berry Davis announcing... Walter Warren has bought his bedroom building and established three new ones in Chicago City.

"Lavinia Larkins has just been adjudged winner of the book of the year contest. The judges were Irene McManus, Glady Ladd, and Mabel Thome.

"Pongt Hai left Atlantic City today for Hollywood to begin work on his new production, "Penny Fart." It is said that she has more pets than the children of any of the famous tin film stars. She was accompanied by her leading man, George Washington.

"Journalists returned today from the Olympics with enough copy to make a long story. He is the greatest half-back in the world but ever since he was injured last year, he has been kept in the dark about the game by his friends, to prevent his playing in a game without knowing what is going on.

"In the midst of all this activity, the great American footballer, Alvy Olmstead, has broken the stage to enjoy the freedom of a quiet little cottage at Orange Mills where she now lives and watch the world go by.

"A black and white orchestra made up of Grace Kellman, Evelyn Ross, Frank Whelton, and Vera Cramer are now touring the west under the management of Sara Margaret Gros. Clyde Miller, the great cartoonist and sports writer is now managing the Florida Times Union."

"James Stauton and William Chester have brought about a merger of the Chain Stores. It will be remembered that William is a nephew of the late Bill Henderson from whom he is named."

"Kenneth Wells is now under contract to design all costumes for Flo Ziegfield's Folies.

"Alone Bentley stays at home much of the time, as her husband President Smith, is often very busy with his duties at Washington. She says it is a terrible thing to have a famous husband. Her constant companion is Frances Kindred, wife of Senator Mclnroy.

"Evelyn Miller and her husband left Palatka today for Boaz Military Academy which was named for her husband. They are now living there. The next war, Aileen Harshberger is head librarian of the new Orange Memorial Library. Her trusted helper is Lowey Comic."
Then came a long pause during which the listener in the South American Wilds almost gave up in despair. At length came the words again in a well-known voice, "J. B. Davis announcing. It is rumored that the Wason Exploring Party will soon return to civilization after a thorough exploration of the little known city of Puts. It is said that this intrepid explorer has charted for the first time wildernesses of the unknown districts of this city, besides making many valuable archaeological discoveries there."

"Corporal Weans of the U. S. Army, passed through Texas today on his way to quell the uprising of the sand flies on the Rio Grande. It is said that the Corporal and many of his valiant aids were grievously wounded in a previous encounter in that region."

"Nahle Blount is running a farm at Melrose. She has as her able helper, Jeannette Roberts. Minna Buttriss has been voted America’s most beautiful girl and expects to succeed Elizabeth Arden in cosmetics advertisements."

"And now, Ladies and Gentlemen, I want to give you some advice on many notable affairs. First that I, John Berry Davis, am the greatest. As these words reached the ears of the tall bronzed man who was none other than our Shorty Gunn, he turned off the radio in disgust and drifted off to sleep unhindered by the foghorn voice. —Marchy Watson, 1930.

What Graduate is as:

C - lover as Hockey Warren?
L - literary as Franklee Whitthorne?
A - amusing as Sara Margaret Grose?
S - serious as Shaw Buck?
S - sweet as Minna Buttriss?
O - obliging as Irene McManus?
F - ranking as Greasy Minton?
T - as Francis Baker?
H - himself as much as Holly Humphrey?
I - imaginative as Willie Chester?
R - refined as Evelyn Miller?
T - actful as Skeet Watson?
Y - outgoing (in actions) as Lu Gone Rice?
Junior Class

President—Jack Blake
Vice-President—Garland McClaran
Secretary—Emily Hutt
Treasurer—Julia Barnett
Sponsor—Louella Rouse

ROLL

Julia Bennett
Jack Blake
Kathleen Beauchaine
Elizabeth Browning
Alice Browning
Edith Brown
Emily Campbell
Catherine Cameron
Marian Cates
Willa Chenee
Edna Curry
Mable Current
Allie Doris

*Not in the picture

Edith Donnel
Dorothy Dyke
Walter Eaton
Walter Fowler
Gertie Hall
Stanley Harris
Maude Hershberger
French Harvey
Dorothy Hilliard
Eleanor Houston
Clare Hopkins
Emily Hutt
Henry Hutchinson

Eunice Lane
June Marshall
Dorothy McCall
Garland McClaran
Pauine Mann
Curt Moore
John W. Tihhman
Nellie Utz
David Erwin
Mayme Wray
Dorothy Yegley

Mascots—Niney Rodmough and Robert Blake

Song of a Junior

Oh these are the wonderful days—
But the years are passing by—
They are bearing us swiftly away from
The haunts of our Putnam High.
We'll walk these paths together
Till the final goal is won;
And we'll make it sunny weather
'Till our school days are done.
We bring both cheer and laughter
To make things here worth while—
Through sorrow may follow after—
Let's not forget to smile.
With courage and sturdy forbearance
And our 1930 smile—
There's only a short time to wait now—
It's only a little while.

—Margaret Myers.
Silhouette Staff

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................. Hollyday Hulgin
BUSINESS MANAGER ................................. Mary Brown
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER .............. J. B. Davis
ART EDITOR ........................................ Clyde Miller
ASSISTANT ART EDITOR ............................. Linnell Wells
ATHLETICS (Boys) ................................... Shaw Beck
ATHLETICS (Girls) ................................... Peggy Hulme
JOKES .................................................. Lillian Meigs
CIRCULATION MANAGER ........................... Edith Nielsen
FEATURES ............................................ Frances Whitthorne
                                          Virginia Stanton

Class Representatives

JUNIOR CLASS ....................................... Walter Fowler
SOPHOMORE CLASS ................................. Evelyn McWatters
                                          William Townsend
FRESHMAN CLASS ................................. Jesse Johnson
                                          Lorraine Winn
EIGHTH GRADE (Sections A & B) .............. Edie Mobley
SEVENTH GRADE (Sections A, B, & C) ........ David Price
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Pi Epsilon Club

Frances Baker
Mary Brown
Mina Buttriss
Sara Margaret Gross
Peggy Halle
Gracia Knighton

Lillian Moiga
Evelyn Miller
Evelyn Ron
La Gene Rice
Virginia Santon
Francis Whithorne

COLORS
Red and White

MOTTO
Eat, Drink, and Be Merry

OFFICERS
Pres.—Evelyn Miller
Sec'y-Treas.—Sara Margaret Gross
Reporter—La Gene Rice

ACTIVITIES
Initiatives—January
Club Meetings
Easter Dance

Baseball Dance in Honor of
Champion Team of 1929, Apr. 4

Fashion Walk—Howell Theatre, April
The Squad

John Milligan
George Minton
George Diamond
Walter Fowler
William Kane
Jack Blake
Shaw Buck
Hollyday Hugines
Henry Hutchinson
Joe Kindred
Tom Mobley
James Murphy
Albert Walton
Clyde Miller

E. F. Gunn
Coach

John Warren Tilghman
Harold Nielsen
Marvin Watson
Benjamin Marwick
Jesse Johnson
Hubert Hiers
Grady Fowler
E. F. Gunn, Coach
Byard Respass
Devereaux Chamberlin
John Paul Stanley
John Berry Davis
Walter Ennor
Claude Hodgeboom
SHEP BUCK
Captain
(All Conference Quarterback)
The Wonder Man in Purdue High School
athletics for four years. Affectionately known as “Jetes”.

GEORGE MILLIN
Alternate Captain
“Grave” was All Conference Tackle; the
biggest man on the team, and a brilliant and con-
sistent performer.

WILLIAM MINION
Honorable mention
All Conference Halfback.
“Holly” certainly could
go through the line.

C. M. MILLIN
End
A man who had no
previous experience,
but who showed
plenty of stuff.

JOHN MILLIN
Halfback
The fastest man on
the team. Johns should
go a long way next
year.

HUBERT HARRIS
Halfback
“Hoss” was half-
back, expert punter, and an artist at end runs.

HAROLD NELSON
Tackle
“Parky,” good natural,
but a regular wrecking
machine when attacking
the other side.

TOM MUSSEY
Tackle
A tackle of merit
through a substitute.

JACK BLACK
A good hard-working
linebacker, who stopped
many a play directed at
his side of the line.

JAMES B. DAVIS
End
“Red,” though small
in size proved himself to
be great in sheer nerve,
spirit, and ability.
**Football Record**

| Palatka 19 | St. Augustine 0 |
| Palatka 46 | Fernandina 0 |
| Palatka 60 | Deland 20 |
| Palatka 6 | New Smyrna 6 |
| Palatka 0 | Leesburg 35 |
| Palatka 25 | St. Joseph’s 0 |
| Palatka 13 | Daytona 7 |
| Palatka 13 | Gainesville 12 |

"Shorty" Gunn

Coach

"Shorty" was a former Florida star lineman. He proved to be as good a coach as he was a player. Always popular with the boys, he had their confidence and could get hard work out of them. He was a builder of morale and spirit as well of football teams.
The Squad

Mary James
Peggy Hall
Elsie Hunter
Audrey Hughey
Rebecca Winters
Doris Child
Frances Whitton
Mary E. Horta

Emily Hara
Nancy Williamson
Catherine Crenson
Ruth Williams
Marie Roberts
Virginia Sohn
Gertrude Movers
Evelyn Rice

Marcia Kepler

Record

Widows

24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

DeLand
St. Augustine
St. Joseph
St. Augustine
DeLand
Ind
Andrew Jackson
Robert E. Lee
Crummie
Andrew Jackson
Chains
Daytona
Hastings
Great Cove Springs
Robert E. Lee
Orlando
Great Cove Springs
Daytona
Glenville (Ga. State Champ)

Marcia Kepler
Coach

Marcia Kepler
FRANCES WHITTYSON
Forward
"Franny", our lefty was one fine forward and she never failed to find the basket.

MATTIE ROBERTI
Guard
"And so? A new star appeared". It was Mattie. We predict that she will make a mighty fine Guard next year.

MARY BROWN
Captain
Basketball is a serious business with Captain Brown and she lives off the boys and girls' Basketball.

EMILY HUTTS
Forward
"Binky" can certainly score baskets and will continue to shoot for Punahou High one more year.

AUDREY HUGERBROOK
Running Center
Audrey could fight when she wanted to and she wanted to.

DOROTHY CANTER
Guard
This was Dorothy's first year, but her accomplishments were a lot for the Wildcats.

GERTRUDE MOORE
Jumping Center
Gertrude is only a freshman, so just watch her go on the future. A mighty fine center.

ERNESTINE WATSON
Guard
"Sweet" did some wonderful guiding the season and we hope A mighty pal of Mary's.

PEGGY HALE
Forward
and Running Center
"Peggy" was the most versatile player on the squad. She performed equally well at forward or running center.

MARY E. HIERS
Guard
Mary Edith was a regular wildcat, flying, snapping all the goals.
The Squad

E. F. GUNN, Coach

Tom Mobley
Grady Fowler
Marvin Winton
James Murphy
Shaw Black

George Musson
Guard
Captain

Gusy, big and husky, was the downfall of many an amusement forum. A fine captain.

Claude Houghton
John Paul Stonaker
Walter Fowler
George Winton
Chas. Harper
Bill Weyer

Record

Marion 15 - Dunedin 14
Marion 24 - Gulf Life 27
Marion 18 - Concord City 13
Marion 27 - Ocala 20
Marion 19 - Gainesville 24
Marion 29 - St. Joseph's 23
Marion 27 - Gulf Life 27
Marion 18 - Gainesville 17
Marion 46 - Daytona 46
Marion 24 - Concord City 17
Marion 21 - Ocala 21
Marion 18 - St. Joseph's 18
Marion 28 - St. Augustine 20
Marion 17 - Columbia 17
Marion 23 - Dunedin 23
Marion 18 - Columbia 43
Marion 16 - Daytona 22
Marion 19 - St. Augustine 24

TOURNAMENT

Marion 14 - Baldwin 11
Marion 15 - Lee 47

Marvin Winton
Manager

Capable and efficient and always looking after the boys' every need.
SHAW BUCK
Guard
“Pollstar” was always a fine defensive player. He bloomed out on offense this year and thrilled the crowd with many a spectacular shot.

JIMMY MURPHY
“Mud” Forward
Jimmy was the high point man of the team in the tournament. On that occasion, he performed the difficult feat of missing twenty-one consecutive points in a single game.

WALTER FOWLER
“Gus” Guard
Walter没有什么天赋，但是也许他会成长。

CLAUDIA HAMILTON
“Stubby” Forward
Claudia is a good shot and an excellent low player. If he will size himself up, he will be hard to stop.

TOM MOORE
“Screach” Center
This man proved what hard work and application can do. Although he had not had much previous experience, he made the team a very fine center.

GRANT FOWLER
“Noah” Guard
Grant, though new to basketball, always made a mighty fine substitute center.

JOHN SIMES
“Lefty” Guard
“Lefty” is only a sophomore. Before he graduates, he will have made a name for himself.
BASEBALL SQUAD

Shaw Buck
Grady Fowler
Claude Hoagboom
Walter Enzor
John Berry Davis
Joe Kindred
Walter Fowler
(Manager)

"Shorty" Gunn
(Coach)

Hubert Fiers
J. P. Stanley
Clyde Miller
Robert Nichols
James Murphy
Benjamin Marvick
E. F. Gunn
(Coach)
1930 Track Team
Hubert Hiers, Wayne Green, John Millican, Stleet Watson, Manager,
Sergt. Hutchinson, Assning H. S. Coach
Aunt Lucia

This college comedy was put on during the last week of January, and the attendance both on Thursday and Friday nights broke all previous records. It was sponsored by the Annual Staff and was a great success financially and otherwise.

The cast was composed of students, teachers, and a number of persons outside of school. The chorus of high school girls presented a galaxy of beauty and charm. The baby pageant in charge of Miss Nellie Ellerbe was indeed very beautiful. One of the special features which went over big was the "Flapper Chorus" in which many of the leading business men of Pelosi starred.

THE CAST

Jerry (Fake Aunt) ................................................................. H. K. Hoolis, Jr.
George (Fraternity Brother) ............................................... Franklin Hudgins
Dick (Football Player) ....................................................... Tommy Preston
Betty (George's Girl) ......................................................... Frances Williams
Mary (Dick's Girl) ............................................................... Eleanor Houston
Ethelyn (Jerry's Girl) .......................................................... Peggy Haile
Prof. Gaddis (Kearney Bachelor) ........................................ Harrison Hickenlooper
Dean Howard (Old Maid) .................................................... Mrs. Hermione Lou Bell
Big Butter and Egg Man from Omaha .................................... Henry Neibra
Mr. Collins (Dick's Father) .................................................. "Slim" Hardenburg
President Seaborn .............................................................. Prof. H. P. Skidmore
Mrs. Seaborn ........................................................................ Miss Louella Rose
Freshmen .............................................................................. Scott Watson and Clyde Miller
Fraternity President ............................................................. Hollyday Hudgins

THE CHORUS

Audrey Hogleboom
Allie King
Doris Thomas
Mabel Thomas
Pinky Harrell
Evelyn McWatters
Catherine Cannon
Jeanette Browning
Nancy Wilkinson
Emily Campbell

Josie Conway, Pianist
Jokes

HIGH-HANDED METHODS

"Listen, Mr. Allen," cried a young senior from Chicago, "there is no use in trying to get away. I've got you covered and you might as well give me an A Grade."

Jeanette: "What would you do if you found two bits in your pocket?"
Hubert: "I would know I had on another boy's trousers."

Franken: "How did you like the Spanish Play this morning?"
Mary: "Just fine. It was exactly like a Grand Opera. I couldn't understand a word of it."

Greasy was telling an innocent little girl friend about his football experience. He used terms which she did not understand. When Greasy mentioned a halfback, she thought he meant a last season's bathing suit. When he spoke of kicking goals, she thought he referred to a mode of punishing grave robbers. When he told her he intended to go out for tackle in college, she told him she was not one bit interested in fishing.

Dan: "Did you make these biscuits with your own hands, honey?"
Alice: "Yes, why?"
Dan: "I just wondered who helped you lift them out of the oven."

Edith Nelson: "Is my face dirty, or is it my imagination?"
Hollyday: "Your face isn't, but I don't know about your imagination."

Clyde: "Am I the first man you ever loved?"
Peggy: "Are you trying to kid me or insult me?"

The following is a question from a freshman composition, "Just then Coach Gunn reached over and filled his fountain pen from the Black Sea."

A SHORT, SHORT STORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy Hayman</td>
<td>Barbra Krinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Breathing</td>
<td>Patricia Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucie Campbell</td>
<td>Alicia Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna B. Stetson</td>
<td>Charles Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Baker</td>
<td>Palmetto, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Carson</td>
<td>Effingham, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Mae Chestia</td>
<td>East Palmetto, Ala.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear George,

Just a note to wish you the best in your work. If it is indeed a pleasure to be in your book, I am glad to write in your book and to know you. Remember me always. Love always;

Belle Horn

You who are graduating have acquired the fundamental knowledge for serving in some particular capacity or in some chosen vocation. Many of you are going to become business men of Florida with ever-increasing problems and responsibilities as your specific knowledge increases. In our own organization are many trained minds guided by broad and varied experience. These men and women and the equipment they direct are ready to serve you at all times and will assist you in solving every problem you may have pertaining to the utilization of our services...
Putnam National Bank
Over one Third Century of Constructive
Banking Service

Total Resources
$2,850,000.00

Kennerly Hardware Co.
A Store of Many Items

Ask Your Grocer For
Over Sea Brand
Food Products
— Over 200 Kinds —
Lewis-Chitty
Consolidated
Palatka, Florida

Wilson
Cypress Company

Palatka, Florida
Heartiest Congratulations

HASTINGS POTATO GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Cooperation Brings Prosperity and Independence

THE PALATKA DAILY NEWS

"A Constructive Newspaper Sponsoring Clean Sports and Good Schools."

Fifteen Cents a Week by Carrier  PHONE 195

SOUTHERN POTATO PRODUCTS CO.

Members of
ZACATE BRAND
NEW IRISH POTATOES
General Offices — Merryday Building, Palatka, Fla.

READY TO SERVE

POTATOES "Just Hear 'Em and Eat 'Em"

POTATOES

PALATKA, FLORIDA

Always

VITAPHONE  MOVIETONE

Good Entertainment

Compliments of

Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles

Compliments of

W. A. MERRYDAY CO.

Hay, Grain, Feed, Fertilizer,
and Crate Material
Established 1886
PALATKA, FLA.

FRATERNITY, COLLEGE AND
CLASS JEWELRY
Commencement, Announcements
and Invitations
Jewelry to the Junior Class
Stationery to the Senior Class
of Panas High School
L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Manufacturing Jewelry and Stationers
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

We Carry a Complete
Line of
Class Pins and Rings

UNDERWOOD

324 Lemon St.  Phone 389

SANITARY STEAM
LAUNDRY
We Have a Service For Your
Every Need

603 Reid Street  Phone 145

GROSS' PHARMACY
THE PRESCRIPTION STORE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Palatka, Fla.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. M. Pounds Company</th>
<th>Reynolds Flower Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candies, Cold Drinks,</td>
<td>Flowers For All Occasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies,</td>
<td>We Telephone Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery, News Stand,</td>
<td>Residence 2811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodak Finishing.</td>
<td>Phone 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Lemon Street</td>
<td>Phone 1685</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. G. GUNN AUTO BODY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repair and Paint Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Romines Chevrolet Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Six in the Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of a Four.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies' and Children's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to Date Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAVER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 3rd Street Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master's Quality Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western and Native Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE DELIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Lemon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merrill Insurance Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCORPORATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE, LIFE, HEALTH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENT AND AUTOMOBILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Lemon St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browning-Fearnside Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Good Clothing Store&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY - STYLE - SERVICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nu Grape Bottling Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonated Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 695-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 S. 13th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 N. 11th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Congratulations and |
| Best Wishes |
| To the Class of 1930 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEARNSIDE'S FLOWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Complete Florist Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. H. HAUGHTON City Drug Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318 Lemon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink Genuine NEHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN All Flavors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spend NEHI Crowns Like Money</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEHI BOTTLING CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 296-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bailey's Dry Cleaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEANING AND PRESSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 296-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPENCER'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everything Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIOS---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONOGRAPH RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We appreciate your coming to our store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. H. WEDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka, Fla.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of
T. J. Barnett Foundry and Engineering Company
Palatka, Florida

Court Square Drug Co.
A DRUG STORE
—Where Your Smallest Want Receives COMPETENT ATTENTION

ALBERT N. MARVICK
Construction
BETTER BUILDING
A former student of
PUTNAM HIGH SCHOOL

Compliments of
Southern Insurance Agency
J. WALTER HILLIARD, Manager
Palatka, Florida

Compliments of—
JAMES R. MELLON
—To Class of 1930

Our Heartiest Congratulations
THE PALATKA ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
PALATKA, FLORIDA

A Nation-Wide Corporation

J. C. PENNY COMPANY, INC.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes

T. J. Barnett Company
Builders of Ice Plants
Palatka, Florida

Compliments of
G. M. ZEAGLER, M. D.

W. J. BANKS AND COMPANY
Builders and Contractors
PALATKA, FLORIDA

WE APPRECIATE OUR ADVERTISERS

SOUTHERN VENEER COMPANY
Commercial Veneers
PALATKA, FLORIDA

FLORIDA
Palatka Candy Company
Wholesale Confections

Yelverton Furniture Co.
Palatka, Fla.

Fearnside Clothing Co.
"Quality Corner"

THE TIMES-HERALD
Putnam County's Old and Reliable Newspaper
H. S. McKENZIE, Editor

Compliments of
Palatka Tie Company

Compliments of
J. C. CALHOUN
To the Class of 1930

We Thank Our Supporters and Boosters.
—The Staff

Compliments of
T. B. GILLESPIE
To the Class of 1930

Compliments of
MULLIS BROTHERS INC.
Manufacturers of
QUALITY MILL WORK
Jobbers in Windows and Doors
PALATKA, FLORIDA

Compliments of
The Davis Beauty Parlor
Painless
Permanent
Waving

C. H. KENNERLY
County Judge

W. CARL DAVIS

W. A. WILLIAMSON
Compliments of
Southern Products Co.
Manufacturers
High Grade Spanish Moss Hair
PALATKA, FLORIDA

P. M. HAGAN
Sheriff

When most of us go fishing, it's a vacation. But when Ahon Brown goes fishing, it's a vacation. Therefore "va" means play and "co" means work.

Compliments of
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL
DR. W. S. MILLER

Dr. D. Y. Roseborough

Miss Jones (Spanish Class)—The plot thickens. We have two women and one man. (To Evelyn Miller)—How is this story going to end? Evelyn—One of them is going to get him.

Miss Rouse is a Home Economics teacher and she sure knows her onions.